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Flag Lieutenant Sears Qivea
Account of Cuban Campaign.

THE " MISSING BATTLE RETORT.

Court llrfiiKCM Atlniloninn of Cnmino
dore'n Hrpnrl of Jnlj-- .1 onl li !

rclnrj of Nnvj-- , lint Nevor Hi
oi'l vctlCitok'N TchI imon y .

WASIIIXOTDN, Oct. H!.-O- r.ly ou
new witness was lit'iml In ili'titil ly the
St hloy court of liniulr.v .vestrriliiy. Till

Lieutenant Coiiiniiiiulcr .inines II.
ears, who was Atlnilnil Sclile.vs tin;;
eiitpiinnt rturini: t lie Spanish war. lie
ave n iletaileil lU'iount of the entire
ub.ni rnmimiirn. the hrlef
;eue of ('lenl'ue'.riis. the relri:rulo
oveinent of the tlylnir squadron In

vareh of coal, the Morkiulo of Santla-iio- ,

the reennnolssnnee of the Santiago
shore lmtterles and the lioinharilnient
of the Cristobal Colon on May 31 anil
the battle tiff Santiago .Inly when
Cervera's fleet was tlestroynl. lie
placed the tllstanre out of the hlockail-luf- c

line nt Cieiifueuos at from one to
four miles and at Santiago at from
three to six miles, lie expressed the
opinion that in the battle of .luly It
had been the Viseaya's Intention to
rum the Brooklyn.

While Commander Sears was on the
Stand Captain Lenity asked his age,
but the court, nfter quite n prolonged
consultation In retirement, decided
that the question was not admissible.
It held, however, that the time of
service could be Inquired into.

Mr. Kayner sought to secure the In-

troduction of a brief report of the bat-

tle of July 3 which Commodore Schley
prepared for transmission to the sec-
retary of the navy. It was stated that
Commander Sears had taken this dis-
patch ashore to be cabled to the sec-
retary, but that It never had readied
that olllcial. The dispatch was ruled
out. on the ground that as it was not
received It was not an olllcial commit-ideatio-

It was not read In the court-
room, but the following is a copy of it:

"Spanish squadron came vat of San-
tiago harbor this morning, July It, at
0:30 and were all captured or destroy
ed In a running fight to the westward
of about three and one-llal- f hours.
Very few casualties in our fleet. Kills,
chief yeoman. Killed anil one man
wounded on the Itrook'.vn. Ueports
Ironi other ships not in yet. The com-
mander in chief now superintending
transfer of prisoners from the Cristo-
bal Colon, which surrendered to the
Brooklyn and Oregon at 1:15 p. m.
About 1,000 prisoners In all, including
Spanish admiral. Victory complete.
Details later."

Captain Cook was recalled during the
day and iu response to a question by
Captain Lenily made an additional
statement concerning the retrograde
movement of the Hying squadron May
2i5 to May US. lie also said In answer
to a question by the court that Commo-
dore Schley during the battle of July
3 was "cool, brave and enthusiastic.
I cannot imagine any conduct in bat-
tle more admirable."

Government ItrxtH.
WASlIl.(i'lti.. Oct. the

Schley court of inquiry yesterday
Judge Advocate I.emly concluded pres-
entation of testimony for the govern-
ment, and the first of Admiral Schley's
witnesses was introduced.

Captain Francis A. Cook, who com-
manded Admiral alien Commodore)
Schley's flagship, the Brooklyn, dur-
ing the Santiago cnmpaifiu and who
acted, though unoilicially, Iu the ca-

pacity of chief of staff for the com-
modore, was on the witness stand the
greater part of the day.

Thirteen Miiicm Humeri.
TUNNKLTON. W. Va., Oct. 15,-- By an

explosion in a mine here thirteen min-
ers were burned, five probably fatally.
The accident was caused by a miner
loading a hole with too much powder,
causing the dust from the electric ma-

chines to Ignite and explode. The men
were terribly burned. The flesh hung
in shreds from their faces and hands
and exposed parts of the body. Eight
others were painfully burned.

Malrr.i' Locate!.
MANILA, Oct. 14.-- The military au- -

'

thoritles have received word that (Ion- -

era! Miguel Malvar, the insurgent
leader, is believed to have left the
province of Batangas, Luzon, and to
lie planning an operation in the prov-
ince of Bulacan, where insurgent con- -

siription has been progressing recent- -

ly. The country is mountainous and
well adapted to guerrilla warfare, j

C'reMceuit Trot For Chnilty.
TOLEDO, O., Oct. 12. Crescous yes-

terday afternoon lowered the world's
trotting record ou a half mile track
one-quart- of a second. The record
was previously held by himself, hav-
ing been made on the Toledo track oue
year ago. It was 2:0'j!;i. He trotted
yesterday afternoon for the benefit of
the charitable Institutions of the city.

11 1 it Money Order IlimlueMa.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 11. The forth-

coming report of Superintendent Met-
calfe of the money order system will
show that the money orders sold at
postotllces throughout the country dur-
ing the past llscal year reachud a total
of 1(1300,000,000 iu round numbers. This
is uu increase of almost $40,000,000
gver the previous year.

KotuMe Iliilloon Trip.
TAUIS, Oct. 14. Considerable inter-

est is manifested in the attempt of the
Conite de la Vaulx, the aeronaut who
left Los Sablettes, near Toulon, Satur-
day night on a balloon voyage across
the Mediterranean with a view of test-
ing the possibility of using balloons be-

tween France, Corsica aud Algeria in
time vt war.

Mnriiion I.i'.iiI't'm i:ml ('Mine Smitten
I ntlvf fir tllilo.

SALT LAKH CITY. Oct. IL-T- .o.

rcti.o Snow, fifth president of th
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter f)i;
Saints, better known as the Mormon
thi'i'i h. tiled iiiictccl"dlv at his pri-
vate rofidcinV. the hi'.orlc Beehive
Ilvitse, yesterday ai'tenvioii' after nn
illness that had been serious only since
Wednesday. The immediate cause ;'

Wt lenth was hypostctlc cnngestioi.,
Fuperlndueod by aggravated bronehltit.

President Siirw leaves n large fami-
ly, the members being scatter
throughout the world.

Lorenzo Snow was born In Mantu.,
Portage county, O., April .1. 1S14. an.!
received a classical education at Ober-ii- n

college. lie became a convert to
Mormonlsm iu 1V! and Immediately
began proselytizing. Since then he has
been one of the most active ami promi-
nent members of the church organitn-tioti- .

lie has been on numerous foreign
missions, the most important being
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LORENZO SNOW,

that to limit Britain In IS in, where he
became president of the London con-
ference.

In IMS. at the head of a train of 100
wagons, he made the overland trip
from Illinois to the present site of Salt
Lake City, and In all the work of
founding and building up this city he
was a leader. For thirty years, com-
mencing with ls.'ll, he was a member
of the territorial legislature, chiefly as
presiding ollicer of the upper house. In
is:,.--

.,
with fifty families, he founded

and nanus! Brighani City, In northern
I'tah, which was his home for many
years. In issti, during the agitation
against the practice of polygamy, lie
was convicted of unlawful cohabitation
and sentenced to three terms of six
months each, hut later was released on
a writ of habeas corpus. On Sept. 13,
lsiiii, he was chosen president of the
church In succession to Wilford Wood-
ruff.

MISS STONE'S CAPTURE.

tclliilile tin Direct Vew 1 1 t'tcii r il I n u
the Allnlr I.lle Not In ItuiiKcr.

BOSTON, Oct. !(!. Mr. T. T. V.
a well known Boston business

man and brother of the (Jreek consul
here, who reached home yesterday
from a trip through Turkey, was at Sa-

lonika at the time Miss Stone was cap-
tured. Mr. Tlmayenis observes:

"Miss Stone was captured by n band
of Bulgarian and Turkish brigands un-

der the noted bandit chief Yovanhoff,
who is called the scourge of Bulgaria.
Miss Stone was captured by these brig-
ands In a territory which is watched
by Turkish troops, and they will hold
her until they can get away from Turk-
ish territory, 'fliey are using her as a
shield to protect themselves from the
Turkish troops, aud If the Ottoman em-

pire will promise not to go after her
they will lot her go as soon as they get
away from European Turkey." Mr. Tl-

mayenis says the brigands will not
kill Miss Stone, as they want the ran-
som. The Turkish government has
promised to pay It, and even If the
I'nitcd States pavs it it will be paid
back.

Hidden In n (live.
SOFIA. Bulgaria. Oct. 10 The par-

ents tif Mine. Tsilka, the Bulgarian
lonelier who was captured by brigands
witli Miss Ellen M. Stone, the Amori-.a- n

missionary, have received another
letter from their daughter urging the
step already taken namely, stopping
I he military pursuit because the brig-
ands threaten the prisoners with

death iu the event of dauger
to themselves. Tile writer says that
he and Miss Stone are hidden iu a sub-

terranean retreat and are treated cour-
teously. She says also that the only
means of securing their release Is to
pay the ransom demanded.

21evflinid I'.leeled l'rlneetoil Truntee
PRINCETON, N. J., Oct. 10. At the

annual fall meeting of the board of
trustees of the university held here

Wrover Cleveland was elect-.u- l
a member of the board. Mr. Cleve-

land's election tills the vacancy made
by tue death of the Rev. Dr. George T.
Purvis of New York. A committee of
four waited on Mr. Cleveland and noti-
fied him of his election. Mr. Cleveland
accepted and was sworn In at the uni-
versity library.

,i Four Truliimen Killed,
NORTH BAY, Out., Oct. 14.-T- wo

miles east of Mat-key'- Station an east--
1...,..,.! ..nttl.. .... ,k mill i ,..,...,1 .1uwuini iwiiii fii.it i I niuuullU
rretgnt comucu wnue going tnirty miles
an hour. Both engines were demolish-
ed, twenty or more, cars were reduced
to kindling wood, and four trainmen
were killed.

Lovlnif Cup For I.lntou.
CHICAGO, Oct. 10. At the Chicago

Athletic club last evening A banqirt
was given In honor of Sir Thomas Lip-to-

and he was also made the recipient
of a massive silver loving cup present-
ed by his friends la Chicago.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

NEW TRIAL GRANTED

Court of Appeals Finds Foi
Molineux.

THE JUDGES WERE IXA5IMS,

Held 'Mint Trlnl Court Ci-rei- l In lle-l-t- 'll

Init Unmet' lleeln rill Inn.
F.rror on llnnilrt rltltiw

I'.vldenee Also.
ALBANY, Oct. Ki.-Ro- land B. Moli-

neux gets a new trial. The court of ap-
peals has handed down a decision re-

versing the Judgment of coinlctlon ol
'

murder in the first degree against htm
and granting him a new trial. I'ot
months Molineux has been In Sing ;

Sing prison awaiting death under sen j

teiic' for the murder by poison of Mrs.
Kntherino J. Adams. This case wait
argued before the court of appeals nt
Buffalo on June 2S, David B. Hill ask-
lng the court to confirm the lowcl

'

court's conviction of Molineux, while
John G. Mlllilllll nt ttnn'fitii iiimenred
for Molineux, arguing for a new trial.
' All the members of the court fa vol
granting Molineux a new trial, the
opinion being written by Judge Wernel
and being about 25.000 words long.

The only subject about width the
members of the court differ in their
opinions relates to the testimony

tending to show that Moli-
neux caused the death of Burnet by the
same method as that used in taking the
life of Mrs. Adams. Four of the mem-
bers of the court, Judges O'Brien, Bart-let- t.

Vann and Werner, agree that the
evidence should not have been receiv-
ed, and the reason for It is stated In
the opinions written by Judge:) O'Brien
and Werner.

The other three Judges. Chief Judge
Parker. Gray and Haight. hold that
that evidence Is admissible In that the
evidence In the Barnet case pointing
toward Molineux tends to Identify him
as the person who killed Mrs. Adams
while attempting to take the life of
Cornish by means of that rare poison
known as cyanide of mercury, the
chief Judge and Judge Gray writing
opinions to that effect.

Molineux was placed tin trial before
Recorder Johu W. (iolT in part 2 of the
court of general sessions on Nov. 4,
lS'.rj. The trial lasted more than three
months. The verdict of guilty was
rendered on Feb. 14, l'.inn.

Two days later Molineux was sen-
tenced to tile in the electric chair at
Sing Sing in the week beginning March

11)00. He was taken to the death-hous- e

at Sing Sing prison that same
day. A stay pending an appeal was
procureilby Mollneux's counsel at once,
and more than a year was spent ill
preparing the papers in the appeal.

Could t Irnx the Ken.
TAIJIS, Oct. 10,-- The cruiser Pn

Chayla, which watched the cruise of
Count tie la Vaulx across the Med-
iterranean, returned to Toulon with the
balloon and passengers aboard. It was
found nt 4 o'clock Monday afternoon
that it would be impossible to cross
the Mediterranean, and the count was
taken aboard. There was no accident.
Off Port Vendres the wind changed
mid forced Count tie la Voulx land-
ward toward the Pyrenees.

II lot In Seville.
MA DIM I), Oct. 10. There is a gen-

eral strike on In Seville of ail the work-
men except those in the gas and elec-
tric works. The bakers are out, and
there is a shortage of bread. The
strikers have resorted to violence In
aider to close the workshops and have
burned the octroi ofiices. The civil au-
thorities are helpless and have handed
the city over to the military otiicers.
The situation Is growing desperate.

Annrchlat Iliinua Illiimelr.
LONDON, Oct. ir. "Itomas, the

leader of a notorious band of nnarch-st- s

who have destroyed various
public and other buildings during the
'ast few mouths," says a dispatch to
1'ho Dally Mall from Cracow, "was ar-
rested in Stanislavow, eastern (Jallcla,
lf'ter a lierce struggle, In which he and
1 gendarme were wounded and a child
was accidentally killed. liomas hang-
ed himself In the guardhouse,"

A llrend I 'limine.
PARIS, Oct. 15.- -A dispatch from

Rome which the government censor
would not pass and which had to be
mailed to the frontier describes the
strike of the bakers as a grave affair.
The people of Florence and Milan are
in need of bread. The government Is
supplying (lie master bakers Willi men
from tlie public service, but their out-pr- t

is not nt all adequate to the de-

mand.

Flcctrlc I.lnlit For I'll in mm Town,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. Karpene-slon- ,

Greece, Is to be lighted by elec-
tricity, and United States Consul

at Athens, in n report to the
state department says that it Is desired
to obtain the electric plant from the
United States. Karpeiiesion is the vil-
lage Marcos Bo.zarls was defending In
ls-j.'- when he fell In a midnight sortie
of Greeks against the Turks.

Fifteenth Sulfide In the Fniuily.
NEW FAIRFIELD, Conn., Oct. K!.

The body of 13. J. Rrlggs, one of the
last survivors of a family famous fcr
Its suicides, has been found iu the
woods a mile from his home in Slier-ma- n,

hanging from a tree by a halter.
Fifteen members of the Brlggs family
have committed suicide, Including the
paternal ancestors of E. J. Brlggs for
several generations.

Forty Vrut'U and Mliny Uvea Lost,
BERlflN, Oct. ll.-T- hus fnr reports

have been received of the loss of some
forty vessels in the North sea during
the recent storms. Many lives have
been lost.

ANTIPATHIES OF DOGS.

tirent Avcrnlon In ghovrn tn fn'iie
Object hf the

t'nnl nvn.

V rsons who are fond of dogs cnni'ot
fail to notice whnt very odd antipathies
they take. A pug dog owned bp nn up-

town man showed the grentt t aversion
to bags of charcoal, purchased by the
owner in winter tocoiisrrve the hent of
the fire. 1 f one of 1 hese bags as placed
across thp threshold of a room the (log
would bark antl spring at It with the
greatest ilemotistrat ion of ferocity of
which n dog is enpab; but he would
Hot touch the offending object.

The production of the charcoal l)Bg

was found to be a much more effective
punishment and mentis of restraint
than the severest whipping.

A man who heart! this story told
says the Philadelphia Record,

conerrnlng his Gordon setter, which
manifests the most extravagant terror
at the tight of n bicycle pump. At the
approach of the pump he will scurry
away, barking shrilly in the wildest
t xeil enietit. At times he will become
so infuriated as to leap toward it, but
he always turns tail before actually
touching it, and the sight of the pump
will subdue him when all other meth-
ods of correction fail.

SERVED GEN. JACKSON.

Death of Alfred .liieltnon. the Olden!
Serviint ho Vmv the l'i

lilent Die.

A pict urc.(tie dm racier of i he south
has just passed away in Altml .luck-son- ,

the budy ,st nan i of Prt t Au-

dit w Jack-o- n, relates the Vw York
Sun. He was '.HI years old and his deal ll
removed the last of the family t.f serv-
ants of the celebrated lltrn.ilagc un-

der its first master.
The reputal ion of "Uncle Alfred," as

he was known tot IioumuhIs, is n at ion a I.

For years lie had hi en the most inter-
esting figure at the Hermitage, w lu re
he had livi d almost a century. Ho wu-

burn on he lierini: a i;e fa nn soon af U r
Uen.Jaek.soii mailt I iiat In aut if ul spot
his home. When I he civil war broke
out he and his wife, (iracey, alone of
thf servants, stuytd with their mis-
tress, never liming the place fur au
hour.

Iu the lifetime of (it'll. Jucksou the
old darky was one of the most favored
sirvants, ai d whin ihe great man
passed aw ay Alfred was at his bt dside.
Jlis chief charact erist ic w as always his
extreme loyully to (Jen. Jackson. Oth-
er men attained to some sort of reputa-
tion, but none to him ever reached
the general's pinnacle of fame. When
Alfred was presented to
Rutherford 1!. Hayes he merely said:

"llf you had been as great a man as
Uinral Jackson 1 could 'most Miakeyo'
hand off."

The old servant's greatest desire was
to be buried iu the garden mar the last
resting place of his former master, hist
ideal of all greatness, and he has his
wish. He has been buried just north of
the tomb of Gtn. Jackson, the Ladies'
Hermitage association directing this,

--N. Y. Sua.

Dangerous Kidney Diseases.
Celery King has cured mo of kidney dis-

ease. The doctor feared lirlgbl'ii dlxcaHe, and
tried many remodlus tbut gave me no help.
Celery King has inadu me us well as ever iu
my life, and it Beenm almost as though a
miracle bad been wrought in my case. Jen
nie O. Helcbard, Springtown, l'a.

Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve,
uiuuuuU. Liver aud Kidney discuses. 1 .

The Markets.
liLOOMSBUKG MARKETS.

CIIIKEC I KD WKI'.KI.V, KK.TA1I. l'l
Mutter, per pound
'Ut,'si I'tr dozen
l.ui'd, er pound
1 lam, per pound
Hvcf (quarter), per poun.l
W heat, per Inialiel . :::::: oo
Oats, iin
Kye, tin
Flour per hhl
I lay, per ton
I'otmocs, (new), per bushel....
Turnips, do
Tallow, per pound
Shoulder, do
Side meat, du
Vinegar, per qt : o
l ried apples, per pound
Cow hides, lo
Steer do do
Calf skin
Sheep pells
Shelled corn, pet bushel
Corn meal, cwt
l'ran, cwt
t hop, cwt
Middlings, cwt .

Chickens, per pound, new
do do old.,

Turkeys, do a
Oeesc, do
Ducks. do II

UOAI-- .

Number 0, delivered
i . , ...uo 4 ana 5, delivered. :::::::

do 6. nt vard
4 and 5, nt yard

The worst thing about life insurance i
that we never live to enjoy it.

The study of music requires an ability to
reau nelweea the lines.

OABTOniA.
Beariths 9 18 mho You Have Always Bought

Ml

GASTORIA
ANcgctabiePrcpar.ilionrorAs-similalin- g

ihcFoodnnrtRcSnla-tin- g

the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes DigcslioivChcerrul-nessandnest.Contai- iiS

neitlier
Opium.Morpluiic nor Mineral.

'otTJarcotic.
Itry afMtlJDrSMVELttKllKR

fttmpkm Seed'
Jlx.Smitn

ii inrtxruif'Sala
tPortf$SeJ -

ApprTo cl Remedy forConslipa-Tio- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions ,r evensh-ncs- s

mul Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Sitfnnlure of

NEW YOT1K.
n il ,.!.v.!t nr.i i

n - ----- -

J EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

I

ALEXANDER imOTJIERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and lints
SOLE AGENTS FOR

ileury Maillard'e Fine Candies. Frct-- Every "Week.

3?jLTsriT-- E Goods .a. Gpecialtt,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Aiitri3& Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Solo agent s for the

Honry Clay, Londros, Normal,

ifi$f

Bloomsburg Pa.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of Aw

h ,tfv If

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

nilTHE CCNTAU COMPANY. NfW VOHR CTTV.

following brands of Cigars'

Indian Princess, Saxscc, Afb

mm
l.vV

Ootrt ILmis:

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

Ait V E-- , ill AT T I W ,

. or OIL CLOTH,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

2 Doois aboe

1S

A lame lot of Window Curtains in stock.

wo

Silver

Myfew :

' -

- rv73 HANDIEST AND BEST WAY rc
3 f - HANDLE A PAN IS BYT?7FIj handleT

' "WS Hand!est m Best Route between
' Stsmki, Ws! the PAN. A MFD If Am CvnnciTinui. .' .vi mSf y02&r KArwmuHi
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